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Mental Health Awareness Week is a great opportunity to raise awareness of the 
importance of looking after our mental health. The theme this year is 
#ConnectingWithNature. 

Some stress is normal during this period, and though exams are important, it’s also 
important to look after your mental health. Remember that #TeamMDX is here for you if 
you need support: unihub.mdx.ac.uk/support  

Join a variety of activities to support your mental health this week and to create healthy 
habits for the coming months.

Happy Mental Health Awareness Week 
from Student Support and Wellbeing
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Monday 10 May

1pm to 2pm: Mature Students Lunch Hour 

Got a spare hour for lunch? Make your Monday a little less mundane and pop into our virtual lunch hour, 

just for mature students. Get the chance to meet and chat to others and get to know the SU. 

To join: Visit the Mature Students Lunch Hour event page on the SU website to sign up.

1pm to 2pm: Yoga (slow flow)

Enjoy the opportunity to develop your yoga practice at home with instructor Olanna. This is a slower and 

gentler introduction to yoga basics. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 854 8890 5978 ; Passcode - patanjali

2pm: Nature walk with Luke from London Sport Institute 

If you are looking for a break on Monday afternoon, Luke will be going on a nature walk in his local area. 

Feel free to pop in for a chat or go on your own nature walk during the session (hopefully the 4G will 

work in the woods!). A great way to take a break and enjoy nature. 

To join: You can join the walk via Zoom - Meeting ID - 379 726 4916 ; Passcode - 009355

3pm to 5pm: Coping with the pandemic - Step Up MDX - Life Skills Series

Coping with the pandemic is a student-led mental health workshop at Middlesex University, organised 

and run by our Wellbeing Heroes. 

These workshops have been created in order to help build a sense of positive mental health community 

at the University. The session includes lots of discussion, CBT techniques and isn’t anything like a lecture. 

You’ll be given the space to explore and process this past year and how the pandemic has affected 

different aspects of our lives and wellbeing. We will spend time focusing on new strategies to help us to 

stay in the present moment, and finally explore through discussion, the anxieties and uncertainties 

about the future and what life will look like.  

To join: Visit the Wellbeing Heroes event page on the SU website to sign up.

7pm to 8pm: Pilates

Pilates promotes strength and balanced muscle development, as well as flexibility and an increased 

range of motion for the joints. Join Audrey for this session. 

To join: You can join Pilates via Zoom - Meeting ID - 979 141 8121 ; No passcode required 

https://www.mdxsu.com/groups/mdxsu-mature-students/events/mature-students-lunch-hour-bc08
https://www.mdxsu.com/groups/mdxsu-mature-students/events/mature-students-lunch-hour-bc08
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85488905978?pwd=QVduWE9BT3pmcVg3dGZCZ2Vtd0xlQT09
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/3797264916?pwd=RzZNZ0xFYkgxZi9Sb1piaXRiQ25jZz09 
https://www.mdxsu.com/wellbeing-heroes
https://www.mdxsu.com/groups/mdxsu-mature-students/events/mature-students-lunch-hour-bc08
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9791418121
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9791418121
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Tuesday 11 May

7.45am to 9am: Yoga (strong flow)

Enjoy the opportunity to develop your yoga practice at home with instructor Olanna. This is a stronger 

flow to move you into the day with energy.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 848 3307 3923 ; Passcode - balance

10am to 11am: Everything you wanted to know about the benefits of working in nature

Join this session to find out what careers in nature have withstood Covid-19 and the kinds of roles that 

show ‘growth’ for the future. You’ll learn about the skills you can develop working in nature, and in turn 

how these kinds of roles are beneficial for your mental and physical health. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom.

10am to 1pm: Meridian Wellbeing: Tai Chi, music, nature art workshop and more! 

Drop in whenever you can to this free, virtual event from Meridian Wellbeing and try out Tai Chi,  find out 

about music for wellbeing and try a nature art workshop. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 876 3452 8728 ; Passcode - 795195

12.30pm to 2pm: Student Parents and Carers Wellbeing Talk with Barnet Carers

Studying for exams and projects whilst you have caring responsibilities can be stressful. We want you to 

take this hour to relax, meet others, and learn about different things you can do to look after yourself. In 

this session, we will be joined by Barnet Carers and the university’s named contact for carers – Carol 

Ferguson from UniHelp.  Each week we’ll be focusing on a different aspect of self-care that you can 

practice during your revision period, be that sleep, mindfulness or stretching and exercise. We’ll be 

sharing some resources and chatting about our weeks together as we try and look after ourselves and 

each other better this spring. Find out more about how #TeamMDX supports carers on UniHub.

To join: Visit the talk event page on the SU website to sign up.

4pm to 5pm: ‘Mind Matters - Trivia Night’ hosted by Kisho 

“Reality is something you rise above.” Having good mental health helps us relax more, achieve more 

and enjoy our lives more. Let’s get cracking with some fun trivia about Mental Health this week. Join us 

for an exciting evening.

To join: You can join the trivia night via Zoom - Meeting ID - 972 5923 3713 ; Passcode - 709851

6pm to 6.30pm: 30 min core class

This core class will start with some low-intensity cardio to warm up the muscles before moving straight 

into the abdominal work. You’ll work on crunches, planks and sit-ups, constantly alternating between 

muscle groups to keep the body active. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 751 9743 7238 ; Passcode - CORE 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84833073923?pwd=MlpUNytzVWNIaVRwOUkxRFdscmpkQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82973633728?pwd=eTNGbHVURks0QXBHRForWjRUYzBNZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87634528728?pwd=dmxCL1RPL2Z5MDBtS2lsbi85MW03Zz09
https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/support/support-for-student-carers
https://www.mdxsu.com/events/student-parents-and-carers-wellbeing-talk-9798
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/97259233713?pwd=NmkvSjV0LzhrUW16YmtlNEk3N0tHUT09 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75197437238?pwd=VTA5L3V3alpUTWJRdnBBcVgyU2p0Zz09
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Wednesday 12 May

10am: What’s growing in your garden? With Luke from London Sport Institute

Spring is here and gardens should be in full bloom. So what better way to take a break and enjoy nature 

than to share what everyone has growing in their garden (houseplants also welcome). Disclaimer: Luke 

doesn’t know much about gardening, so all tips are welcome.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 379 726 4916 ; Passcode - 009355

11am to 12.30pm: Life Skills Series: Stress management through Yoga

Life skills enable us to successfully navigate the challenges life throws at us. Stress management is an 

essential life skill. Developing stress management techniques are important to help us cope through 

deadlines, challenging work situations and the curveballs we face in our personal lives. 

Yoga is an excellent tool which aids stress management through relaxation, breath work, and physical 

activity. Why not take part outdoors in nature for some extra benefit? This class is suitable for beginners 

right the way through to more advanced yogis. 

To join: Visit the Stress Management through Yoga event page on UniHub to register.

https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/3797264916?pwd=RzZNZ0xFYkgxZi9Sb1piaXRiQ25jZz09 
https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/student-life/events
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12pm to 1pm: Mind: Your Language

The #TeamMDX community is welcome to join this session to hear about the latest in student support 

initiatives across the University and Students’ Union, and to hear an introduction to the Calzy Foundation. 

We also want your help to shape the future of mental health at Middlesex: what language do you use 

when talking about mental health? How are you looking after your mental health? How do you talk to 

your friends about mental health? You can contribute anonymously to the session and help to shape how 

we mind our language at Middlesex.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 986 6022 5691 ; Passcode - 839864

1pm to 2pm: International Chillout Hub - MDXSU

Whether you are studying from your home country, or are living in London attending lectures online and 

in person, we know how difficult it can be for international students to feel connected to others. It’s easy 

to forget to put yourself and your mental wellbeing first. Here at MDXSU want to provide you with space 

and resources you need to meet with others who share similar experiences and find out what support 

you can ask for!  So come along and pop into our wellbeing hub to play some games, have a chat, and 

connect with other international students. Feel free to bring your favorite snacks! 

To join: You can join the Chillout Hub via Zoom, and find out more on the of the MDXSU website.

2pm to 3pm: Life Skills Series: SLAs/Fika: Stress Management with Rudy and Cristiana

Your Student Learning Assistants (SLAs) have worked in collaboration with Fika – a mental fitness app 

that’s exclusively free to the #TeamMDX community - to deliver to you a programme of sessions to 

develop your mental fitness. Your mental fitness skills are a series of important life skills which you will 

draw on through university life and beyond. The 7 skills of mental fitness are: confidence, motivation, 

focus, positivity, stress management, meaning and connection with others. Like any physical fitness 

skill, you need to practice your skills to develop them, and your 7 skills of mental fitness are no different! 

Join your SLAs for an introduction to mental fitness and to boost your skills today. 

To join: Find out more and register on our Eventbrite page. 

3.30pm to 4.30pm: Life Skills Series: The Truth About Study Drugs 

Join this confidential and safe space to explore the dangers around use of so called ‘study’ or ‘smart’ 

drugs and how these can have adverse effects on physical and mental health. With Change Grow Live 

and your MDX Counselling and Mental Health team. There will be no requirement to discuss anything 

personal during this session. 

To join: Find out more and register on our Eventbrite page.

https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/98660225691?pwd=UGpBYUg0ZnpjZk00OGlCZTg5SGdtQT09&from=addon
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/j/84118571610?pwd=aCt5b3B4ODA4aGppRVd3NzhDSDhVZz09
https://www.mdxsu.com/events
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/life-skills-series-develop-your-mental-fitness-with-your-slas-tickets-149018746081?internal_ref=login&keep_tld=1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/life-skills-series-the-truth-about-study-drugs-tickets-151946547213
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3.30pm to 4.30pm: Mental Health and Wellbeing myth-bunking interactive session  
with Gabriel: 

Join us for fun activities and games to help debunk a few myths commonly associated with mental 

health and wellbeing.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 994 6262 5126 ; Passcode - 669527 

5pm to 6pm: Floor Barre

Join Kessi for floor barre. Floor barre is a technique in ballet training that “takes the basic ballet barre 

training from the standing position to the floor, “ taking the effort of standing out of the equation.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 718 029 2919 ; Passcode - r4qMn9

6pm to 7pm: Creative Writing Workshop: Write a Children’s Story with Ruben

This workshop will offer you themed prompts to help you get words down on a page, plus the space to 

share your words with others and together build a short story for children about a cat living on Campus 

and his adventures through nature. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing 

information about joining the meeting. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 931 4745 7920 ; Passcode - 519436 

Thursday 13 May

10am to 11am: Life Skills Series: SLAs/Fika: Meaning with Jess and Sofie

Your Student Learning Assistants (SLAs) have worked in collaboration with Fika – a mental fitness app 

that’s exclusively free to the #TeamMDX community - to deliver to you a programme of sessions to 

develop your mental fitness. Your mental fitness skills are a series of important life skills which you will 

draw on through university life and beyond. The 7 skills of mental fitness are: confidence, motivation, 

focus, positivity, stress management, meaning and connection with others. Like any physical fitness 

skill, you need to practice your skills to develop them, and your 7 skills of mental fitness are no different. 

Join your SLAs for an introduction to mental fitness and to boost your skills today.

To join: Find out more and register on our Eventbrite page. 

https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pceuurD4rGNJjHmza8LXWbQsB-U1o-16t
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F7180292919%3Fpwd%3DT2daWGJqdk9NSjRFbUF3eXlFTURIZz09&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cb.underwood%40mdx.ac.uk%7C2cd57cc3bdc747f3e93b08d840492270%7C38e37b88a3a148cf9f056537427fed24%7C0%7C1%7C637330030140199893&amp;sdata=GcGAoa%2FsjwkVT5OQ7zoZDvV%2Fbk4Q00MW5lqqJf%2Bbk3I%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsc-6sqzwjGNRdnf5UVCwL3haWbXI50uY_   
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/life-skills-series-develop-your-mental-fitness-with-your-slas-tickets-149018746081?internal_ref=login&keep_tld=1
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12pm to 1pm: Community Barnet: Managing Stress With Nature

It is normal to feel a bit worried and stressed about exams.  After a year of studying during the Covid-19 

pandemic you may be feeling the pressure of exams even more, causing you to feel anxious, depressed, 

or your eating and sleep patterns affected.  

This webinar will give you the opportunity to share in a safe, confidential and anonymised space some of 

the stressors affecting your preparation for exams and life in general and to learn ways of coping better. 

During the session we will cover how to recognise the signs and symptoms of stress and worry in 

ourselves and others.  We will also discuss the causes of exams stress, how it affects our thoughts, 

feelings and behaviours, plus how our actions maintain the stress and worry we are experiencing.  

You will learn about how nature can help alleviate your stress and prevent burnout.  By the end of the 

webinar we hope you will find simple ways in which your natural environment can support your mental 

health and wellbeing.  You are encouraged to interact with the facilitator during the sessions for 

maximum benefit. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 812 9560 9538 ; Passcode - 957386 

1pm to 2pm: Life Skills Series: Dating and managing relationships in a pandemic 

Join this session delivered by @BrookCharity in a safe, online space as part of 

#MentalHealthAwarenessWeek. The last year has made dating and managing personal relationships 

difficult. Come along to this session to find out how to safely manage relationships with current 

restrictions in place, and learn what sexual health services can offer you. You do not need to disclose 

anything personal in this session. Brook offer free and confidential sexual health and wellbeing advice. 

Check out their Instagram @brook_sexpositive 

To join: Find out more and register on our Eventbrite page.

2pm to 3pm: A walk through Nature with Gabriel

Join us in this relaxing session where we can enjoy nature together, even when apart. Whether you want 

to show us your local park or just need some company while you exercise in nature, this is your chance to 

virtually join other MDX students on your walk.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 914 7392 3570 ; Passcode - 470543

4pm to 5pm: Life Skills Series: Join an Online Community with UniHelp

We realise it can feel hard to feel connected with the university at the moment, so tell us about your 

experiences so far at MDX and find out about the support we can offer. You are also welcome to just 

come along for some company, a chat and enjoy a well-deserved tea break. There will be no obligation 

to turn cameras on or chat if you don’t want to – this will be a safe place and you can contribute as much 

or as little as you like.  

To join: For more details, please visit the events page on UniHub 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81295609538
https://twitter.com/BrookCharity
https://www.instagram.com/brook_sexpositive/?hl=en
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/life-skills-series-dating-and-managing-relationships-during-a-pandemic-tickets-151948507075?aff=erelpanelorg 
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpcOqhrDgvHdST88LVmmIEE2LMqOqxfB19
https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/student-life/events/2021/life-skills-series-uni-help
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5pm to 6pm: Wind Down Arts and Crafts 

A fun, and interactive session where you can express yourself through arts and crafts. It’s a great way to 

wind down from the stress of assignments and exams! All you need to bring is creativity and whatever 

materials you feel most comfortable with e.g pen, paper, paint, clay etc. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 986 7272 1160 ; Passcode - 694625 

7pm to 8pm: Zumba

Join Audrey for an active and upbeat Zumba class.

To join: You can join Zumba via Zoom - Meeting ID - 979 141 8121 ; No passcode required 

Friday 14 May

7.45am to 9am: Yoga (strong flow)

Enjoy the opportunity to develop your yoga practice at home with instructor Olanna. This is a stronger 

flow to move you into the day with energy. 

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 848 3307 3923 ; Passcode - balance

11am to 12.30pm: De-stress Yourself - Step Up MDX: Life Skills Series

De-stress Yourself is a student-led mental health workshop at MDX university, organised and run by our 

Wellbeing Heroes. 

These workshops have been created in order to help build a sense of positive mental health community 

at the University. The session includes lots of discussion, CBT techniques and isn’t anything like a lecture! 

During this workshop, we will explore the sources of our stress and broaden our understanding of 

positive and negative stress. We will discuss and try out practical tools to help us manage our different 

types of stress. 

To join: Visit the De-Stress Yourself event page on the SU website to sign up.

4.30pm to 6pm: Netflix Movie Evening - Shrek (with Gabriel)

Get your mind off your studies for a little bit and join other MDX students in this fairytale quest with Shrek 

and his friends. Laughs are guaranteed and gingerbread man biscuits and snacks are welcome.

To join: You can join the session via Zoom - Meeting ID - 992 5284 4232 ; Passcode - 173833

https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrcOuvrjorHNXko4KBuUanW89MNRYPYLCT%20%0a%0aMeeting%20ID%20:%20986%207270%201161%0aPasscode:%20694625
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F9791418121&amp;data=02%7C01%7CT.Hannan%40mdx.ac.uk%7C7970ec9216164db3de5208d85e28cf7f%7C38e37b88a3a148cf9f056537427fed24%7C0%7C0%7C637362876652268894&amp;sdata=YvlYrbRrDq0EWTp94Uz7lmvVBtOSOhwxGpRffUwuScA%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84833073923?pwd=MlpUNytzVWNIaVRwOUkxRFdscmpkQT09
https://www.mdxsu.com/events/destress-yourself-step-up-mdx-workshop-life-skills-series
https://mdx-ac-uk.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0vcuugqj8oGdaynC9lY_t9YPtFoniuhYYE%0a%0aMeeting%20ID:%20%20992%205284%204232%0aPasscode:%20%20173833
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